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Corrnioidnra,
FH"M TDC OT BrMI.

Par la Grace dc Dies Nous, Alexandre It., r

et Autocrat dc Toutes les Itussiei, de Mns-to-

Kiow, Wlsdimir, Novogorod, Tear dc Hasan,
Tsar d Astrakhan. Taar dc rolngue, Taar dc libe-

rie. Tsar dc la Tanriqnc, Tear dc la

'Jorrie, de Plesrow ct Grand Doc dc

Smolensk
Kinlandr

Oflsrinl
ExrCKUK

Chersonese
Seigneur

dc Volhyoie, Podolie ct de Go be will Uod Haoa, Last Maui.
d'Estonie. de de Courlande travel over land to Makawao, where be

et bemigalle, de bsmogitie. Baaioatoet, cerlie, Twer, tne jtenmer (or Honolulu
Iugorie. Perm, Viatka, Balearic ct d 'autre ;

et Grand Dac de Xovgorod-inferieu- r, de Caernigow.

Rissao, Polotsk, Rcstow, Jsroelsw, Bl'looeerak . Oador
Obdor, Condie, Witcptk. Matiilaw, 1' ii .na'rur de

toate la oontree da Nord ; Scicncur d'lbcrie, de la
Cartaiioie, de la et de la prorinee d'Araal--ni-

; Prince Ilfteditaire ct Sonverain de Prince
Circassieet d'aatrea Prince siontagnardf ; Ssccesieor
da Norvege, Dac de Sculeswig-Holstei- de Stormaxa,
de Ditbmareen et d'Oldetibourg, etc., etc.,

A fc liejesle Kalae At a, boi del Ilea Sandwich,
Notre Grand at Bon Ami :

Gasm ct Bo Ami i C'est are un vif regret
qae Noes evoss apprie par la leUre de Votra Maj- -

fi- le decee de Son Predeoessear Sa Majesll le
Koi Lnnalilo. Avant tit informc par la tncme let- -

tre de otre eveoement au Tr6ne, Nous adressoni
des Tocnx an afin qu'Il daigne

6a Divine benediction nr le Uonverneinent
qua Vous venei reeueillir et conserve Votre
Mejeste en 6a oaiete et digne garde. Donnl a Stutl-gard- ,

la If A 1674, de Notre regne la viogtieme
anna. (Signt) ALEXANDRE.

(Cent resign e) Le le Minislcre d'Afiaires
Etrangerat, Wttiaam.

TRAK8LATIOK.

Br tub Gauce or (ion, V i Alexaxdeb II., Empe-

ror and Autocrat of all tbe Kuaaiaa, of Mueeow,

Kiow, Wladimir, Xovogorod, Cxar of Caaan, Czar
of Astrakhan, Czar of Poland, Czar of Siberia,
Csar of the Chersonese Tauriquc, Czar of Georgia,
Lord of Pleecow and Grand Duke of Smolensk, of
Lithuania. Volbvuia, Podolieandof Finland, Duke
of Estonia, of Lironia, of Courland and Scmigalle,
af Eamagaitie, Bialoatock, Carlic, Twer, Ingorie
Perm, Viatka, Bulgaria and others, Lord and Grand
Puke of Xovogorod the leas, of Caarnigou, Riasan,
Polotsk, Roatow, Iaruslaw, Belooaerzsk, Oudor,

Obdor, Caadie, rVitepsk, liatialaw. Ruler of all
the country of tbe North, Lord of Iberia, of tbe
Cartaliuic, of tbe Cabardie, of tbe Province
of Armenia, Hereditary Prince and Sovereign of
the Princes of Orcassia and other Mountain Princes,
Successor of Norwav. Duke of Sehleswie-liolstein- .

of Stormern. and " V in lhe Al"
etc. n'j ln- - afler the

To His Majesty of the Sandwich A Allen, iot.imat.es it
Oar Great and Good ed otbera, seeking to throw discredit

Gcat asp Goop Fbihp : It ia with deep regret
that We have bean informed by Your Majesty's letter
of tbe death of His Majesty King Lnnalilo being at
the same time informed of Your accession to

We pray the Almighty that be will bless

the Government which Y'onr now direct, and may He

graciously direct and prosper Y'ou

Given at Stuttgard, April 2th, 1S74, in the
Twentieth Year of Reign.

Signed ALEXANDER.
Countersigned Westsans,

Director of the Foreign Office.

ERBATra. Tbe beading of the first letter in tbe
ofiicial correspondence published last week, should
base been " From the King of the Netherlands."

HrrasaiE Corarr. Oahc s Hoxoltu-- . Br virtue of
the authority In me vdrti-- by the Statute and Constitu-
tion of this Kingdom, 1 do hereby order thai tbe regular
August Term of the Court for the Fourth Judicial Ctrco.lt
for the current year tie, and the name hereby n,, adjourned
until Wednesday, tbe 12th day of August, A. II. 1874.

Witness, any hand and Seal of the Supreme Court, at
Honolulu. Uua ;im day oT Jul-- , A. D. 1STS.

) 'Ml' II. A V

497 (lilef Justice of the Supreme Court.

Max. Z. Kiui axn kX C Lt Htsr have been this
day appotntfd CommlwilonerB of l"rlvate Waya and Water
Piivllitreii for the Ihatrlet of North and South K' bale,
Island of Hawaii. The Board now ronststa of atcaant. W.
Mereeberg. JL Kalal. and ej. C I.nbian.

W. i. i.i Minister of Interior.
Interior olrice, July is, 1874. 487

The following persons have Ihln day been commlasloiied
as Twit a aau a in for the several Districts of
the laUnda :

HAWAII H I. W. Keanmakani
Hamakua- - .0. W. llalemanu
South laobaJa H. S. Mabnka
ICortfa Kohala D. 6. Knpahu
Korth Kona .. ..M. K. Kaal

l. II. 'ah!nn
Kan J. II. a Martin
Puna Kttliia

llAt'I-LahHt- na. 1. A. Kaukau
Wailuku Thomas Birch
Makawao-- J. W. Vkumea
fatj M " K. Kakanl

MOIiOKAl at LANAI U. W. Kalne
OAUl' UanolnliL. Charles 11. Judd

Ewaat Walaoac A. Kaollko
Wahvlaa..- - M. Naukana
Koosaokm J. Auisn
Koolanpoko James tfult

Hanalet.. ....l. Kaokaha
Anaaoaa. ..
Uhoe. e. Kamabalo
Kosna . Haiekaluhl
Walmea ...Kuapuo

NIIHAl" aUaponl
P. XAHAOLEl.VA.

Minister of
Jlnm.ee Department.Jnne 19. 1874.

The Rate of Towage In or out ol the Harlior of Hono-
lulu, be the steam rug "1'ele," hereafter be as fol-

lows, via :

Milne nod Rnrk nniler 500 tons. . . MO
o. do. over 500 Ion. 45

lasev ... rut
-- ForrlarH auaai Hamavilatsi, - - 40

suers over ami tons. - - .t.
do. under son tons. - - 30

Interior UfSce. June 13. 1874. MiulsteT of Interior.

Wrrn a view to afford every facility to parties desirous
of profitably and securely Investing small sums of money,
Bonds of the Hawaiian Government of the several values
of olOO. 8200. tWOO. and ol.OOO. Interest at
to rate of 9 per cost, per aunnm. pay able aenilsuinuaJly.
wdl be at par to all persons applying for them at
tar Treasure, for terms of not leas than 5. nor more than
H yearn P. N au aoi.i.i.i Minister of Finance.

Isspartment of Flnaoee, April 2, 1674. 4of am

W I). AM'Kit. aq , has been this day appointed an
Appraiser of subject to commutation on tbe Island
of uonu. The Board of Appraisers now connlata of ileaars.
C J. Lyons, J. W. Makalena and W. D. Alexander.

W. L. Gaaxat. Minister of Interior.
Interior OOct, July 10, IS71. 496

Tstk foDowlng persons have been day appointed to
grant Marriage Licenses, vis: A. W. Maiobo, Koloa.
Kauai ; 1'. liana. Maui- -

W. L. oki.i s Minister of InU'rior.
Interior OBaos, July b, 1874. 4K

Spain.
Taa wm 6pai, Paris. July 17th. Madrid

journals state that the CarlUts have seized a number

of men, women, and children, on the Cantabrian Coast

and in Biscay, numbering snail 1,600 persons, and

bold them as hostages to be abot in ease an attack

bv the Republican.

at
tbe

oa of barbarities practiced by

July ITtb William visit

tbe King of Bavaria attar his return from

BriLrs , July 18th. The priest who was arrested at
Sohwetafart on of being with

Kullman ia his attempt to assassinate baa

boas discharged from custody, having proven his

satire innoeenee any connection with

BcvoLT KoaTaiaaj: Parssix. Lokdoh. July
A aettil to the ii'y .Vrw reports Mr--

asml revolts bare broken oat among
Nothero Prussia, oa account of the law making
.taana the method of loeal Troops

bad been called eat, Bad in conflict tbe pro- -

pie r

arrr

lolled. Serious trouble is

Tyadall is in studying tbe

jja.hr system again, lie was, last accounts, at
the Bell Alp, moantain as widely known to
American tocrifts at many others ia Switzerland.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
AN l.UEFE.DKNT Jl I KNAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

PUBLISHED AM1

HEXRV M . WHITXEV.

WEDNESDA Y. A 5.

We un tertian ihat Hik Majesty, eoon

the cloe of tbe aegajoo of the Legislative

will make a short trip to Hilo aod Puna,
on Hawaii, visiting also tbe volcano of Kiliuen.

Lrtboaaie, Hie return at
Doc Livonie, Md will

uie
Saigwaar

de

dc

aril,

Dirigeant

and

Our

KAUAI

The Appropriation Bin. is issued in

tbe form of supplement, which will allow the
documeut to be preserved for future reference.

It foots up a total of 8976,303 ST. or two hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- thousand dollars more than

tbe probable income for tbe two years which it

The frrnr Ahsemklv bos busy the

past week closing up its business, preparatory to
prorogation, which will take place ou Friday or

Saturday next. On Monday forty acts were
to tbe Assembly, baring been approved

by His Majesty, including that authorizing tbe
aistiiiation ul rum on sugar plantation. A list
of those returned will found in tbe Legislative
proceedings. Saturday, August is the day
set for the prorogation of the Parliament.

Tut suggestion made in our last issue that His
Majesty should visit lhe United States und Eu-

rope, seems to have met with genera) favor. A
correspondent writes : " Such an embassy woulJ

dignity and receive courtesy and considera-
tion auch us none other could. It would also en-

able Majesty to see and learn a multitude of
things that would be of immense vulue to His

people, while it enable tbe authorities and
people of tbe United Stales to see know '

manner of monaich governs tbese islands;
that is a courteous gentleman of refinement

and not merely tbe chief of a of savages, as

many in foreign parts imagine Uuwaiians still are.
It wonld also add greatly in placing the needs and

wants of this Kingdom in a proper light abroad.
By all means let it be done."

,

CoRnEspoxDEXTs who write for foreign journals
are not always or discreet in the state-

ments which tbey make. For instance, one who

of Dithmarsen of Oldenbourg. Bi6n8 hiB,gelf " cf
etc., etc., having referred to failure of

Kai.ak av. King Walker tbut will be follow-Islaad-

Friend. by thus

Majesty.
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abroad on the standing of the mercantile commu-

nity of the Islands. after referring to some
meetings of the " yaeenites," which may never
have occurred, he says that the easiest way to
put a slop to such gatherings is to arrest'Queen
Emma and try her with the rioters. Such state-
ments us these can no good and may much
harm, and are only penned because no reliable
news is to be bad. A correspondent who can

produce nothing better than the twaddle that
these letters contain, might as well drop bis oc-

cupation.

The Attok.vkv General appears to be much
concerned, judging from a note in tbe Adcertisir,
lest the public may receive a wrong impression
regarding tbe valuable (?) services rendered by
him in the Legislative Assembly on the Loan

Bill, as reported in the Gazette. The reports
given in the Gazelle are fully as intelligible us
some of tbe statements made by bim before the
House. Had our reporter undertaken lo give
the remarks of the Attorney General on the
Loan Bill, the report would have made a very
different from tbe re written speech
which appeared in tbe Advertiser, and which

reminded many of the custom of illiterate west-

ern Congressmen publishing in the Congress-
ional Globe speeches which were never deliv-

ered in the House. But this is understood to

be part of the machinery of a " Ministerial man-

ager of a Legislature."

Never, in tbe history of journalism in Hono-

lulu bai there been published an article so
as tbit iu lost Saturday's Advertiser,

headed " We have a Morality forty," The first
idea on is that tbe writer aims to
prepare tbe public for a very bitter dose of some
kind. Tbe teachings, the tone and lhe pernici-ciou- s

influence of tbe Xuhvit were b id enough,
but tbit s that short-live- d bastard puis
lication. Were it not for the impression which
appears to be gaining ground that tbe worst
characters in tbe community may succeed in
worming themselves into positions of responsi-
bility, we should pass the article by as unworthy
of notice. But we consider the most criti-

cal period in tbe history of this Government.

Tbs events of the few months may result in
establishing and perpetuating the Throne of
Hawaii or, by the onwise appointment of noto-

rious characters, ac element may be introduced
into tbe body politic, which may result in fo-

menting disturbance threatening tbe independ-
ence of Hawaii nei.

Id our last issue wo approved tbe reorganiza-
tion of a full and constitutional Cabinet, such as
can give promise of harmony in itself and of a
firm and vigorous administration of public affairs.

Teople care very little whether a Crown Minister
happens to be a Church member or not, he

only possess tbe necessary qualifications for bis
office. Indeed, as a geoeral thing, it is conceded
that ibe best politicians are Dot Church mem-

bers. But this has little lo do with the matter
in band, wbich is simply this shall men wbo
bare proved themselves without character, wbo
are notorious only for deeds " that are dark und
tricks that are vain," shall such men be appoint-
ed to power, to administer tbe affairs of tbe gov-

ernment ? If we discern the of ibe people,
the announcement of the names of any such will

Madbm, July 17th. The Carlists have burned be extremely hazardous to the peace of Hawaii

several houses in the suburbs of Cuena, and hare j nei, especially a time when, from every part of
killed, many of the inhabitants. ibe group, multerings ol popular discontent

Losdok, July 17th. The Tiaiei correspondent at m Nearly audible
that the pmb.bU.ty of foreignSaauader ular.ph. Tn Qf Kuotoa.

intervention in Peain is much di.cussed there.
"ere 8,TeD lbe of ,Wlfe en- - from

A .Pral telegram to lb. isa.i, A--es from Vasnca

ays tbe journals of that city suggest that the Euro- - bom Cabinet of four may be formed, who

pean powars eolleelivalj urge France to prohibit all doubtless add BtreDgth and lo the
euDPort to Carlitts wbo cross the French ernment, aod satisfy all classes. There is mate- -

frontier, accooat the

their forest.
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rial enough here of sterling and honest character
to form a strong government, without calling into
service adventurers who msj or may ool have
floated hither to escape tbe gallows or tbe

We trust that His Majesty, ia any changes
that may be made, will seek the true interests of

Hawaii Dei, and choose only men as advisers wbo

are thoroughly identified with tbe improvement
of the Dative race, whose appointment will add

strength, character, vigor aod harmony to tbe
public councils, and prove to be discreet and wise.

Tie Locked-o- ct Eisusa Laborers. Loaooi,
Jnna 23d. Mr. Arch baa consented to go to Canada
with a party of agricultural laborers. At a meeting
of farmers in Newmarket one of the speakers
declared that he would undertake to import from
Canada a sufficient number of unemployed laborers
to fill tbe places of the men locked oat ia his section.

! The- - " nhon " Kevlrrd.
The lut two or three issues of the Advtrtixr

appear to have been prepared under the editorial

auspices of tbe " Nohou " man. This is a verv

appropriate arrangement, and will ptobably suit

the tactics of the " Minister of Law better than

any other that can be devised "birds of a feath-

er," Ax. Then, too, the status of the rfwrti'ser

has so chirred during the post few weeks or

months, and it has been sinking so low in the

political mire that it needed just such aid as was

proffered and baa been secured, in the shape of

llit- " Xuhou " man, lo elevate it. Very well.

gentlemen, if the Advertiser never run a muck

against the public before, it stands a fair chance

of doing it now with tbe team which it has hitch- -

ed on to give it a lift. If tbe patrons of the

Adtertitxr are satisfied, no one can complain.

There arc Onlj Two."
This is the contemptuous language which the

Advertiser applies to the third member of tbe
Cabinet, meaning His Excellency Governor

It occurs in the article headed "A Full
Cabinet," where, after alluding to the differences

existing between tbe Minister of the Interior
and tbe Attorney General, it ignores the Minis-

ter of Finance by saying " there are only two "

ministers in the cabinet. Because he happens to
lue cur"Br 01 lue C"UH'.be Hawaiian, therefore not

which 10 be Golbic edi&ceAdvertiserbr as any account,

This is only in keeping with the recent utterances 15.000 and tbe exercises ofthesemicenten

of that paper and tbe clique which seeks to con- -

trol the government. Because, forsooth, he is a
native, be is unworthy of notice. The same

sentiment has been uttered in tbe street, but we

did not expect lo see it boldly put forth in print.
Again, at the very bead of its column,

it rerers to tin. ahanlelua in tbe following
bullying stiain : " His Lxcelleucy the Minister

of Finance appears to be desfrous of emulating

Ins colleague of xbe graduating class to mako duty guide,

the Interior, inasmuch as he is quite as often

found voting with the opposition in the House,
as with what may be termed the administration."
The Minister of Finance a mind of bis own,
as every minister should have, and is quite as

capable of judging who or what the administra-

tion parly " is as are the Attorney General and

the fifteen or twenty tax assessors and collectors
who look to him to see how he votes before tbey

can determine how to vote. Heaveo save the

country from such an "administration party as
they"" Minister of Law" has now in tow.

But this is not the main thing. It mast be
acknowledged that we have here paper and
' party " which would set natives aside as of
uo account, which would trample them under
foot, unless perchance they happen to fall into

line and blindly follow the lead of men, who, be- -

yond the pay they receive, care nothing for them.

''I'hero ore only two" in the Cabinet the third,

a Hawaiian, is of no account. It is time that
men of this stripe in office, however smart they
may have proved themselves to be as Ministe-

rial managers of Legislative body " were set
aside und those employed who can at least treat
tbe native Hawaiian with the respect he may

merit. Tbe lime may soon come wben same

party may try to do with the King what they

are trying to do with his minister should it suit
their puipose. Lt the people of Huvuii beware
who are put into offices of trust.

Annrxalion ol'FiJi.
On our last page we print an abstract or the

treaty or cession, made by King Cukabau, to Vic-

toria. It provides for pensioning His Majesty
with ten thousand dollars year, which pension is

to continue to his oldest son and successor dur- -

ing bis natural life, and in case of his death, the
pension vests in the next eldest son of Cukabau.

Pensions are also to be given to fourteen other
minor chiefs, varying from $500 lo $2,500 a year,
so long as they remain loyal, and serve in the ca-

pacities assigned to them the whole amounting
to less than $35,000 year. Under this treaty the
King of Fiji cedes to Great Britain all his crown

lands valued at $450,000 in consideration of tbe

latter assuming and paying tbe public debt, which

was then $435,000, bnt is now somewhat

The only yet made by England lo this
offer, is what tbe last mail brings us as follows

" London, Jnly 17lh. In tbe House of Lords this
afternoon, the Earl of Carnavan, Secretary "f State
lor tbe Colonial Department, stated thai Her Mu-- i

jesty's Government was ready to accept the cession
of tbe Fiji Islands, if it was made unconditional ; but
the lilteeu conditions proposed by Fiji were not ac-

ceptable. Tbetjoverroeiit of New South Wales has
been to submit tbe views of the (iovcrn-- ,

me nt on the matter to the Kiup; uod Inhabitants
the Fiji Islands."

England declines to have the terms dictated to

her on which she will reoeive the gronp. In

other words, she looks for " unconditional surren-

der." But it must not bo supposed that she in-

tends to declino to accept the cession. By no

He by to
at

provision no
more they and

ask for. We consider the ratification of the ces-

sion only question of lime, and there can be no
doubt that as soon as the proper form has been

presented in London, cession will be accepted
and Fiji will become part of the Empire of
England.

"Trot Mint Oat."
Mb. Editor : It was one of the amusing pecu-

liarities of tbe late A newspaper, that it was
constantly intimating to its readers, that there
was somebody on hand wbo on to be placed
in charge of public all our difficul-

ties would cease. The Advertis seems now to
have this "coming man" in its late

Affairs ad interim, and coninlainin? his want

class

milted into tbe fully repre-

sented and enterprise of the new

together oilier equally intelligible charges.
But the remedy" have" says .Idrrrriafr,
"a full the Ministry
wbo capable leading
not driven men who grasp helm

boor storm, trad who not
but every blow adverse against
the (!!!) "men who know by manj

and what this country wants: who have
well her capabilities who answer

floor and betorv any audience toy other
men who" 4c., '4c, 4c.
Now for take, Editor, nothing

done bring least men
Don't let for the team. modesty
wbich back

Although may generally
known only one public character world who
would offer hlouelf competent
lalflll requirements, George Francis
Train, that modesty will

services
the and tbe

bounden duty the Utei tneb
for office, ebow with-

out delay Tot Him

r no oca ours cohrsjspoxdkxt.

New Haves, Joly 1st,

Hawaiian Some of your rea-

der. I trust, are interested tbe City of

sod wonld like hear from old Yale, wlios

classic shade many Hawaii's sons hare sought

and left with honor. First ber records, we

Ber. Hiram Bingham of tbe " Morning Star,"
who graduated here 1853, and who celebra-

ted college legend, "long Bingham who

waded over America : " Prof. W. D. Alex-

ander the class of 1855, who graduated with

high honors, is remembered by his

" Ring tbe Cannibal Islands." In later rears
End Hon. A. F. JuJd, your newly appointed

Associate Justice, of whom New Hareners
cherish many pleasant recollections. This year
Mr. Wm. Foster Honolulu graduates ; and, in-

cluding Mr. Wm. S. Bond or Kohala, who antic-

ipates that honor next year. Yale numbers

among her sons fourteen Hawaiian?.
Our Mater bws just celebrated her

Tot h annual commencement, and the week has

been crowned with events more than ordinary

interest. In addition nsoal festivities oc-

curred the interesting ceremony of unveiling the
statue Abraham Pierson, the first

Yale, and the first piece of open air statuary
located the college green : also, laying

r .i r
a tbe third minister ul 8loae uew '""W

reckoned the a 8talely c08tinS
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of Yale Law School, which

der the guidance able faculty with Hon.
Francis Wayland their head, has become one

of tbe best law schools country.
The exercises the were opened Sun-

day June 21 by the baccalaureate sermon of Presi-

dent Porter, from the text, " any will do
His will, he shall know the doctrine." His
sermon was earnest eloquent nppeal

small way, the example their
for thus only could they achieve success life's

battle. The discoarso was marked by that pers-

picuity and simplicity style which characterize
President Porter's writings.

On Tuesday, Presentation Day, Class Hay
now termed, was observed. college

chapel was Glled its utmost capacity by the
friends the graduating class. President Por-

ter presided master ceremonies, and was
supported his right and left various promi-

nent friends the college. poet of the duy
was Darin- - Reid Suffield, Ct. His was

Athens. " The class orator was Henry Ragan
N. V. and his subject was Republi-

can Liberty. " The afternoon exercises were

those usual days, consisting of
pipe smoking, singing, and the reading of class
histories the college campus.

The time honored gathering Alumni took place
Wednesday morning Alumni and was fully
attended. Tbe meeting was presided over by Judge
Mauuscll Field and Wm. Pierson,
grandson Tale's first President. The record
the past year showed deaths graduates; the
onlysnrvlvinggraduateof century being Rev.
Thomas Williams who was born

1779, and graduated 1800. The call for differ-

ent classes was responded by distinguished men
parts the Union. Hon. Samuel ftug-glc- s

New York spoke for the class 1814,

paying President Woolsey glowing tribute, term-
ing nfta thcGrotlus the Western Con t incut. Hon.
Aphonso Taft Cincinnati responded for tbe class

1833. He alluded the system small colleges
Ohio, which idea competing with Yale,

but looked for directing impulse Ibe path
and broader education. Yale was

these i minus what the sun was the wheat
Chief Justice Waltc and Hon. Edward
briefly represented the class 1837. Hon.

Habght late Governor California, for the
class 1341, made eloquent appeal for old South
and "South Middle" buildings, that they
preserved from demolition. And Hon. James W.

Hustcd, Speaker the Assembly,
felicitiou6 response for class 1854.

The unveiling the statue Rector
Pierson place Wednesday noon the presence

large concourse people. The exercises were
inaugurated by the singing " Saurlger by the
Yale Glee Club. After prayer by Dr. Daggett
New London, the statue, which bad been concealed

the folds national flag, was unveiled, and
revealed figure bronie, life size, majestic and
imperious bearing, yet with countenance
calm and mild. Tbe presentation address was made
by Hon. Northrop, Sec. Conn. Board Ed-

ucation, responded by Pres. Porter. This
statue, which noble work art, stands midway
between the Art School Building and old South Col-

lege will graceful oruatnent the fore-

ground lhe college quadrangle which being
slowly formed. the gift Charles Morgan, Esq.,

prominent York merchant, and graduate
Yale.

M. Wednesday tbe Center Church was
filled overflowing the occasion the semi
centennial anniversary Yale Law School. Chief

Walte, President the Day, made brief
address congratulating lhe school
condition. Dr. Woolsey read historical account
tho origin progress the school. He was fol
lowed by Hon. Edward Pierrcpont who delivered

means. For stale reasons, she may not wish oration "The Influence Lawyers upon the
Freedom Governments, and tbe Influence Mo- -

bind herself a treaty pay the pensions which
Forces upon the Prosperity Governments. "

are for, cance the debts the i ijian opened his address referring the decree
government, while by agreement separate from conilc ,ne Roman Catholic Church Amain,
the treaty she may make for the King that one engaged the practice law could
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ing Noab Webster the children America, by

picture before they conld read, and by fable their
first lisping, that the farmer honest, but the
lawyer was rogne. But that spite these de-

crees the l'ope through bis councils, and the
Ibe Potilan tbrongb hla spelling book,

lawyers had continued honored and trusted

class ; the friends liberty and the foes oppress-

ion. Tbe address was listened with marked at-

tention, and was masterly production. the

public exercises tbe chnreli, tbe alumni lhe
Law School assembled the spacious apartments

the new Law Building partake

and recount remlnlsceoces the past. the
evening tho reception the Law School npait-tnent- a

was the most brilliant gathering com-

mencement week. The rooms were decorated with

flowers, and portraits tbe former professors and
numbers are full articles industriously nbusing patrons the institution adorned the walls ol the
the present Minister of Interior and of Foreign various apartments.

Of capacity. One article the last issue con- - ,0 overflowing by brilliant audience.
at 9 o'clock the alumni pioccsslon appeared

eludes with a pathetic appeal him resign, escortedby Pre,IdL.nt ?otttt nto robes, by
another the same number alludes him felsburg's band. The orations and dUacr-a-s
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Foster of Honolulu, numbers 117 members. Among
them Is Mr. E. A. Boncbet of New Haveo, tbe first

African wbo bat ever grsdusted from Ttle. He
maintained a bigh stand in scholarship through bis
college snd bos good Intellcctnsl abilities.

Iu the facoity Yale College refused admis-

sion to John Creed an intelligent light colored mu-

latto. Again in 1854 Mr. Creed't wis in appli-

cant for admission. He was sdvited by tbe faculty

not to enter: advice which, for apparent reasons, be
accepted. But Mr. Boucbet our present

is not a mulatto Rke tbe Creeds, bat a very black,
pure blooded African : snd neither his color on so--

for ber promptly, and Intellleently, any rial status have been any btr to his respectful treat- -

can
one such

such

false

qualifications,

to and
Oct.

find

still
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nial anniversary

of

and

The

Tho

presentation

Gen.

city

took

New

was

1840 of

aon

ment by bis classmates. Thus the of
can now bail tbe day all prejudice

against color bat been banished from Tale College,
and men of every clime and race can enter
tbere on tbe same plane of cqnsllty.

Immedittely after tbe close of tbe commence-

ment exercises the corner stone of the new college
cbapel was laid with appropriate ceremonies. Tbe
exercises were inaugurated by tbe large concourse
singing tbe Doxology, " God from whom all

blessings flow. " President mtdcan address,
at the conclusion of which be struck the stone three

time with tbe mtllct, and said, " I pronounce this
atone well and truly laid. " Tbe new chapel will

be a very stately addition to the proposed quadran-

gle of college buildings. The fond (or it was Ini-

tiated by Mr. Bobbins Bit ell, a friend of tbe college
wbo several years ago gave tso,000. for tbe erection

of a memorial chapel. By the accumulation of

and a few additional donations the snm bat
reached (85,000. $115,000. is required, and the edi-

fice complete will accommodate 1,300 persons.

The graduates then assembled at Alumni Hall to
partake of tbe regular alumni dinner. About 850

were present. President Porter proposed tlnglog
" Randeamns ;" and tbe song was rolled forth in

one mighty chorus with a spirit peculiar to Yalcn-slan-

The occcsion proved not only a repast of

good things under the bountiful supply of which
tbe tables groaned, bnt also a feast of reason and
flow of the soul. Among the speakers were Pres.

Porter', ex Pres. Woolsey, Dr. Bacon. Hon. Ed-

ward Pierrcpont, Chief Justice Waite and Senator
Washbum of Mass.

The President's brilliant reception at tbe Yale Art
Gallery on tbe evening of commencement day closed
tbe exercises of this the moat cvenlfnl ol Yale's
Anniversaries, a week wbich will long be remem-

bered by all who were preaent. D. D. B.

Legislative Assembly.
Regular Biennial Session 1874.

Sr.VESTY-EioHT- Day, Aug. 1, 1874.

Hon. L. Aholo read a resolution to tbe effect that
the Special Committee to wUom was referred the bill
to reduce certain government expens'S, be requested
to return tho same to the House.

Ounce or tuc Dat.
The appropriation bill was taken up, and on motion

read by its title and passed on its final reading.
The bill to reduce certain expenses was read a sec-

ond time, providing that the traveliog expenses of tbe
Judges of the Supremo and Circuit Courta, tbe Attor-

ney General and the Inspector General of Schools,
and the Circuit Judges shall be paid oat ol their
salaries.

A motion to indefinitely postpone the bill was lost.
Hon. S. Kaai moved to amend by striking out tbe

words "and tbe Attorney General" from the bill, as
hia salary was reduced at present. Adopted.

Hon. H. A. Kahanu moved to lay the bill on the
tabic. Lost, and on motion, tho bill as amended,
passed to be engrossed.

The bill to authorize the Minister of the Interior tu

set apart a place for the lepers to reside, was taken
up on its seennd readiog. A motion to indefinitely
postpone the bill was lost.

On motion of tho Hon. S. G. Wilder, the bill was
referred to the committee of the whole.

lion. S. G. Wilder moved to amend by inserting
tho words : " to permit Drs. Akana and Powell to
residd at Kalawao, Mulokai, to practice on the lepers.'
Lost.

After a long debate, the bill was passed to be en-

grossed. Uouse'ailjourned.

Sevextv-Nist- h Dav, Aug. 3d.
His Ex. tho Minister of tbe Interior presented a pe-

tition, praying that Mr. Doiron be allowed to give
medicine to natives. The petition was referred to tho
Board of Health.

Hi Ex. J. 0. Dom'nis, from tbe committee on en-

rollment, reported that His Majesty had approved tbe
following acts :

An act to amend section 1 of an act entitled " An

act to nmend article 2, chapter 7 of the Civil Code,"
approved on the 21st day of August, A. D. I860.

An act to provide for tbe taking of tbe oath of alle
giance by persona in the employ uf the Hawaiian
Govern aicnt.

An act to the offico of Secretary at War and
of the

An act to amend sections 1452 and 145.1 of the
Civil Code.

An act to facilitate the negotiation of a treaty or
of Reciprocity.

An act to repeal chapter 16 of the laws of 1870, be-

ing " An act relating to divorce," approved on the
18th dny of July, A. D. 1870, and to " An

act to permit divorced perons to marry again," ap-

proved on the 24th day of May, A. D. 186S.

An act to encourage steam navigation with foreign
countries.

An act to amend section 479 of the Civil Code, re-

lating to certificates of deposit.
An act to authorize the Minister of Finance to ne-

gotiate a loan for the school fund belonging to the
Board of Education.

An act to quiet titles in lands claimed by right of

inheritance.
An act to indemnify tbe Minister of Finance.
An act to amend section 1 of an act entitled " An

act to exempt volunteer soldiers from certain taxes,'
approved on the 6th day of July, 1866.

An act to provides permanent settlement for M.

Mabuka.
An act to abolish the office of Circuit Judge of the

Island of Oahu.
An act to authorize tbe Minister of the Interior to

grant to owners of Mills fir the manufacture of sngar,
licenses to distill spirituous liquors.

An act to amend lection 2a of an act entitle

" An act to amend an act to regulate the awarding

and distribution of water in the of Lahaina,

island of Maui."
An act to promote agricultural and industrial pur-

suits in the public of tbe kingdom.

An act to amend section 42 of the Civil Code.
An act to further extend tbe term of tbe commission

of boundaries.
An act tn regulate tbe time for holding election for

Representatives.
An act to amend section 640 of the Civil Code, con-

cerning acknowledgements of transfers of vessels.
An act to amend section 1 of an act entitled " An

act to authorize the Minister of the. Interior to take
possession of whatever land and water may be re-

quired for the use of the Honolulu Waterworks,"
approved the ISth day of August, A. D. 1860.

An act to amend article 18 of the Civil Code, of
the arrival and entry of vessels, by addiog a new
tectiun to be called lection 550a.

An set to amend section 1383 of tbe Civil Code of
guardians and wards.

An act relating to orders of confirmation of sale of
real estate by administrators and guaidians.

An act to amend section 483 of the Civil Coda.
An act to amend sections 1 and 3 of an act ap-

proved on tbe 22d day of June, 1869, t , license the
slaughter and sale of beef.

An act to provide for tbe sale of mortgaged properly
suit and decree of sale.

An act providing for tbe tenure of office of Repre-
sentatives.

An act to amend section 870 of the Civil Code, and
providing two places for holding terms of the Circuit
Court for the second judicial Circuit.

An act to repeal section 6 of " An act to prevent
de spread of leprosy," approved on the 3rd day of
January, 1865.

An act to amend chapter 52 of tbe Penal Code of
this Kingdom, by adding a new section thereto, to be
entitled section 16 of chapter 52.

An act to amend sections 574 and 691 of tbe Civil
Code, concerning health certificates.

An act to amend section 1 of an act designating the
Thursday morning Center church wss sgsin filled owners of cattle, horses, mulei, donkeyt, sheep, goatt

Promptly
headed

ofadai
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among William

studied

course,

graduate
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and swine, not marked or branded according to law,
and which may be running wild and al large on the
lands of this kingdom, approved on the 18th day of
July, 1870.

An aet tu amend section 915 of tbe Civil Code.
An act to amend an act of 1364 concerning Consu-

lar Certilicatei.
An aet tu amend section 2 of the aet to resulats the

carrying of passengers between tbe islands of this
Kingdom, approved January 10th, 1S8J.

An aet to amend section US of tbs Ciril Code, con-

cerning passports.
An aet to amend section 9 chapter 9 of the new

Penal Code.
An act to amend lection 651 of the Civil Code of

P assports.
Obder or tie Dat. .

The bill to regulate the right of dower wat taken
up on iu second reading. It wat a new biO rutJm-mende- d

by the special committee.
The President ruled that the bill recommended by

the special committee wat ont of order. He was of
the opinion that it was equivalent to tha introduction
of a new bill.

After tome remarks the bill wat indefinitely post-
poned.

Tbe bill tn amend the law relating to the Hawaiian
Board of Health, was taken up on its third reading
and patted.

The bill to redaee the term of certain prisoners was
read for tbe third time and passed.

The bill giving time to redes aa mortgages in certain
esses, came ap on its third reading aad pasted.

The bill to amend sections 1420 and 1413 of ta
Civil Code was than take up oa its second reading
and referred to the committee af tbe whole.

Hon. S. Kipi noted to indefinitely postpone sec-

tion 1 , waa lost, and section 2 wat passed, aad the
House adjourned.

SESSION I.A-l- tl.

AN ACT

To provide a permanent settlement for Methaselah

Mahuka.
Whereas : Methnsetah Mabnka has been in tbe em-

ploy of tbia government during the reigns of tha

late Kings Kamchameha III, Kamehameba IV,

Eamehameha V, aad Lnnalilo, having dariag all

that period maintained a character for honesty and

reliability ; and whereat, he has become aged aad

enfeebled in the service of lhe government : therefore
Bt it meted tie Kimg amai fee Legitttltif Atmblf

of tk Hateaiian hltndt im fie Lejitlatun tit
Kimjdvm atemMmi;
Sectioiv 1. That the sum of Three Hundred Dol-

lar per annum is hereby permanently settled upon
Methuselah Mabnka, during his lifetime, and the

Minister of Finance ii hereby directed to pay tbe same

out of the Public Treasury ia like manner with other

salaries and appropriations, annually or by tbe month.
SacTlos 2. The raid Methaselah Mahuka shall be

entitled to draw upon the Public Treasury for the
pension provided for in Section I, from and after the
date of the passage of this Aot.

Approved tbit Z2d day of July, A. D. 1874.

KALAKAI A ft.

AN ACT

To further extend the term of the Commission of
Boundaries.

Be it enaettii by tie King and tie Lejitlatirt Antmilj
of tie Hawaiian hUtndt im tit Leyitlatnre tf tit
Kingdom attemltled :

Sectioh I. That tbe term of the continuance of
tbe Commission of Boundaries establi had by an Act
approved on the 2.1d day of August 1862, aad extend-
ed to the 23d day of August 1874, by an Act approved
on tbe 22d day of June 1868, be and the same it here
by further extended to 23d day of August 1880, fur
the purpose of deciding and certifying the Boundaries
of Abupuaas and portions ol'Ahupuaal, Ilia and por-

tions of His and other denominationa of lands, open
applications now pending before the several Commis-

sioners of Boundaries, and upon such applications as
may hereafter be made under the provisions of Sec-

tion 9, of tbe said Act of tbe 22d day of June 1868.
Sxi Tins 2. This Act shall take effect and become

a law from and after the date ot its passage : and all
laws and parts of laws inconsistent or in contraven-
tion herewith, are hereby repealed.

Approved this 13th day of July, A. D. 1874.

KALAKAI'A R.
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